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CRUISES

NEW FEATURED RESORTS
BOPHUT, KOH SAMUI

SEMINYAK, BALI

QUY NHON, VIETNAM

LANG CO, VIETNAM

We have added 10 new cruise and stay
itineraries into the brochure, including:
9nt Oman & UAE
with Royal Caribbean (p19)
16nt Philippines & Vietnam
with Celebrity Cruises (p22)
16nt Japan Explorer
with Holland America Line (p25)

ANANTARA BOPHUT

BLU-ZEA RESORT BY DOUBLE SIX

Located close to Fishermans village
which is home to rustic buildings,
boutique shops, trendy restaurants
and bars and a weekly night market
Bo Phut provides a more serene
beach setting for sun seekers.
4H Peace Resort (p50)
5H Anantara Bophut (p52)

With a wide, attractive beach and
hosting a number of fine restaurants
and boutiques.
4H Blu-Zea Resort by Double Six
(p137)

ANANTARA QUY NHON VILLAS
This quiet and relatively untouched
stretch of the Vietnam coastline
offers an oasis of tranquillity amidst
beautiful beach and mountain
scenery.
5H Anantara Quy Nhon Villas
(p190)

ANGSANA LANG CO
Located perfectly between the
UNESCO World Heritage sites
of Hue and Hoi An, Lang Co is
ideal for adding a beach break
onto a tour of Vietnam
5H Angsana Lang Co (p190)

JAPAN EXPLORER

NEW TOURS AND EXCURSIONS

NEW HOTELS FOR 2020
GEORGE TOWN, PENANG

SINGAPORE EAST COAST
& CHANGI HALF DAY TOUR
Singapore East Coast & Changi half day
excursion (p121) – Take in Kampong Glam,
Tampines New Town, Changi Beach and
Changi Village.

2 NIGHT PART ESCORTED TOUR

CENTARA SEAVIEW RESORT

LEMON TREE AMARANTE

THE OBEROI BEACH RESORT AL ZORAH

4H Centara Seaview Resort, Khao Lak (p63)

5Hluxury The Langham, Hong Kong (p155)

5H The Abu Dhabi EDITION, Abu Dhabi (p237)

4H Seda Lio, Palawan, The Philippines (p147)

4H Lemon Tree Amarante, Goa (p214)

5H Ajman Saray, Ajman (p240)

4H Eaton HK, Hong Kong (p152)

4H Zabeel House by Jumeirah the Greens,
Dubai (p231)

5Hluxury The Oberoi Beach Resort Al
Zorah, Ajman (p240)

4HPLUS Hotel Alexandra, Hong Kong (p152)

EATON HK

George Town, Penang 2nt part-escorted
tour (p99) - Full of character and charm,
Penang’s capital is UNESCO listed and an
atmospheric city filled with well-preserved
colonial architecture, beautiful temples, vibrant
street art and delicious street food. A great
cultural extension to a Malaysia holiday.
Choose from 2 hotels: 4H Hotel Penaga or
5H Luxury Eastern & Oriental Hotel

4H Souq Waqif, Doha (p241)

THE ABU DHABI EDITION

NEWLY RENOVATED FOR 2019
5HLUXURY Datai, Langkawi (p102) Now fully re-opened after extensive renovations
5H LUXURY Raffles Hotel, Singapore (p125) Fully re-opening August 2019

SOUQ WAQIF

DISCOVER SOUTHERN INDIA

14 NIGHT PRIVATELY ESCORTED TOUR

BANGKOK BY FOOT,
TUK TUK & RIVER BOAT
Bangkok by Foot, Tuk Tuk & River Boat half
day excursion (p38) - With a small group
(10 max.) spend a day exploring Chinatown,
stop at the massive Sampeng Market, and take
a boat along the Chayo Praya River. As you
ride in a tuk-tuk, pass Little India and see Wat
Tien Fa, one of the oldest Chinese temples in
Bangkok.

14nt Discover Southern India privately
escorted tour (p213) – A fantastic way to
explore a little off the beaten track in the
south of India, taking in UNESCO World
Heritage Sites, spending time with locals and
discovering traditional cuisine.
9nt Highlights of India escorted coach tour
(p208) - Discover India’s wealth of history,
culture and colour as you visit famous sights,
seek out tigers at Ranthambore.
12nt Foothills of the Himalayas privately
escorted tour (p211) - Starting in Delhi and
heading up to Amritsar, Dharmashala and
Shimla among others for a fantastically scenic
and cultural tour.

